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The purpose of the study was to examine spatio-temporal characteristics of horizontal eye move-
ments in the natural space (saccade, vergence and combined movements) in young subjects with
early onset convergent or divergent strabismus. Nine young subjects (8–20 years old) were tested:
three with divergent strabismus, six with convergent strabismus. A standard paradigm was used to
elicit pure horizontal saccades at far and at close viewing distance, pure vergence along the median
plane (convergence and divergence) and saccades combined with vergence movements. Horizontal
eye movements from both eyes were recorded by a photoelectric device. Eye movements were
recorded before surgery, and, for the majority of the subjects, two times after surgery. Before surgery
the accuracy of convergence and divergence movements in their pure or combined form was poor
with respect to normal values. The mean velocity of convergence was also abnormally slow. Strabis-
mus surgery improved signiﬁcantly the accuracy of these types of eye movements. The speed of pure
convergence and of divergence combined movements increased signiﬁcantly after surgery. We con-
cluded that poor vergence eye movement’s performance, particularly those found for convergence
in strabismic subjects could be due to impairment in the central structures related to sensory dispar-
ity inputs. Adaptive mechanisms promoted by the realignment of the eyes could be at the origin of
the improvement in the vergence performances observed in our subjects after strabismus eye
surgery.
 2008 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
To shift the gaze to the image of interest, humans use saccades
and vergence eye movements. Saccades are the most rapid move-
ments allowing changing rapidly the ﬁxation to the target; ver-
gences are slow movements allowing to adjust the angle of
visual axes according to the target’s distance. The most common
movements used for exploring the natural world are the combined
saccade–vergence movements. For a correct localization of the tar-
get in direction as well as in depth both sensory and motor fusion
mechanisms are necessary. In about 4% of young population sen-
sory and/or motor pathways are not correctly developed leading
to a misalignment of the visual axis and strabismus. Strabismus
eye surgery is one of the methods used for treatment (von Noorden
& Campos, 2002).
The ﬁrst question addressed in this study concerns the accuracy
and the velocity of saccades at different viewing distances; the
accuracy and velocity of vergence (convergence or divergence),ll rights reserved.
ucci).alone and combined with saccades in young subjects with conver-
gent or divergent strabismus.
To our knowledge studies examining the accuracy of saccades
and vergences eye movements in 3D space in young subjects with
strabismus are scarce. Indeed, the few studies examining the accu-
racy of saccades were limited at far viewing distance in strabismic
subjects (Bucci, Kapoula, Yang, Roussat, & Brémond-Gignac, 2002;
Kapoula & Bucci, 2002); studies dealing with saccades at near dis-
tance do not exist. It should be recalled that reading occurs at near
distance and to study oculomotor behavior at near is of particular
importance. (Kenyon, Ciuffreda, & Stark, 1990) ‘‘also reported that
the vergence movements were considerably reduced in strabismus
subjects and that, in order to foveate the target, strabismic subjects
made asymmetric vergence movements. More recently, Tychsen
and Scott (2003) examined convergence eye movements in esotro-
pic monkeys and they reported that convergence movements were
highly hypometric particularly for the monkey with large devia-
tion. The authors suggested that these abnormal convergence re-
sponses were due to weak detection of binocular disparity, which
is the capacity to perceive depth information from the two differ-
ent retinal images of an object seen by each eye; poor disparity
detection could also be at the origin of the asymmetric vergence
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racy of convergence in strabismics would be a consequence of the
visual cortical deﬁciency in processing disparate stimuli rather
than ocular motor limitation.
Bucci et al. (2002) showed in young subjects with strabismus an
improvement of the binocular coordination of their saccades after
strabismus surgery. They attributed this to central adaptive mech-
anisms reducing the initial large saccade disconjugacy; such
improvement occurred regardless of the type of strabismus, and
of the presence of binocular fusion. The novelty of the present
study is to examine speed-accuracy characteristics not only of sac-
cades but also for vergence and combined saccade–vergence
movements in subjects with strabismus. Moreover, we examined
speed-accuracy for all movements before and after surgery.
Our hypothesis is that in the absence of normal binocular dis-
parity and sensory capabilities for fusion, vergence eye movements
could be inaccurate or slow, and the interaction of the vergence
with the saccades could be also abnormal; strabismus surgery
could improve, via adaptive mechanisms eye movement perfor-
mances. The results conﬁrm these predictions for all individual
subjects presenting different types of strabismus (convergent,
divergent, distance dependent, partially accommodative).
2. Methods
2.1. Subjects
Nine subjects (8–20 years old) with strabismus participated to
the study. The day before surgery all subjects underwent a com-
plete ophthalmologic and orthoptic examination. Clinical charac-
teristics of each subject are shown in Table 1. Strabismus was
measured by the cover-uncover test and the bar of prisms. Two
subjects (S1 and S2) had divergent intermittent strabismus; for
the subject S2 and S3 divergent strabismus depended on viewing
distance. The other six subjects (S4, S5, S6, S7, S8 and S9) had con-
vergent strabismus depending on viewing distance. Strabismus
had appeared early (before the age of 2) for all but one subject
(S7). The strabismus was at least partially accommodative for three
subjects (S4, S5 and S7). Only subject S5 was amblyopic; only two
subjects with divergent strabismus (S1 and S2) had stereopsis
(examined with the TNO test of stereoacuity). In conclusion, theTable 1
Clinical characteristics of subjects examined. Stereoacuity was assessed with TNO test. Ty
treatment: (a), recession of medial rectus; (b), Cuppers technique (Faden procedure); (c),
Pre-surgery
Subject
(yr)
Glasses correction Corrected
visual
acuity
Dominant
eye
Angle of
strabismus
(prism D)
Stereo
acuity
(in.)
Ty
su
tre
S1 RE + 3.5  3  10 RE 7/10 LE 25 XT 10000 c
(8) LE + 4  2  0 LE 7/10
S2 RE  1  0.75  0 RE 10/10 LE 25 XT far 40000 c
(11) LE  0.50  0 LE 10/10 18 XT close
S3 — RE 8/10 LE 35 XT far c
(20) LE 10/10 45 XT close
S4 RE + 5.25  1  140 RE 10/10 LE 10 ET far — b
(9) LE + 4.50  0.25  0 LE 9/10 30 ET close
S5 RE + 7  1.5  20 RE 1/10 LE 30 ET far — a
(9) LE + 4  0.75  145 LE 10/10 45 ET close
S6 RE + 0.25  0.5  90 RE 10/10 RE 40 ET far — d
(9) LE  3  0.5  80 LE 9/10 45 ET close
S7 RE + 3.25 RE 10/10 RE 16 ET far — a,
(11) LE + 3 + 0.50  150 LE 10/10 45 ET close
S8 RE + 5.50  0.75  40 RE 10/10 LE 20 ET far — c
(11) LE + 5.50  0.50  40 LE 10/10 30 ET close
S9 — RE 10/10 — 25 ET far — d
(16) LE 10/10 30 ET closecommon characteristic of all subjects examined was lack of normal
binocular vision and reduced capacity to process binocular
disparities.
All subjects underwent to strabismus surgery: recession or
tightening of the medial rectus or of the lateral rectus. For subjects
S4 and S7 the Cuppers technique (Faden procedure, see Roggenk-
amper, 1989) was applied.
After eye surgery, at the time indicated in Table 1 (2 weeks to 2
months) another ophthalmologic and orthoptic examination was
done for all subjects. At this time, the squint angle was reduced
for all subjects. The AC/A ratio, measured for the three subjects
with strabismus with an accommodative component (S4, S5 and
S7) decreased after surgery (S4: from 12.6 to 8.6; S5: from 9 to
7.3 and S7: from 15.6 to 6.6).
After surgery one subject (S7) only developed gross stereopsis
(400” of arc); the two subjects, S1 and S2, who showed stereopsis
before surgery maintained the same level afterward.
All but one subject (S8) were examined a second time, from 3 to
10 months after the eye surgery, and the deviation was found to be
stable or small improved with respect the previous examination
(see Table 1, post-2). Importantly, one subject (S7) with late-onset
strabismus gained stereopsis of 400”. Given the late-onset of stra-
bismus, this subject had some potential for bi-ocular vision. Most
likely the realignment of the eyes by the surgery combined with
spectacle correction allowed him to recover a certain degree of
bi-ocular vision.
The investigation adhered to the principles of the Declaration of
Helsinki and was approved by our institutional human experimen-
tation committee. Informed parental consent was obtained for
each subject after explanation of the procedure of the experiment.
Note that six of these subjects participated already to our previ-
ous study (Bucci, Kapoula, Yang, & Brémond-Gignac, 2006) in
which only eye movement’s latencies have been analyzed.
2.2. Visual display
A horizontal surface placed at eye level of the subject was used
to provide target-LEDs in the space (see Fig. 1). It consisted of two
isovergence circles placed at different distance: one at 20 cm and
the other at 150 cm from the subject. On the circle close to the sub-
ject three LEDs were placed; one at the center and the other atpe of deviation: XT, exotropia; XXT, exo-phorie/tropie; ET, esotropia. Type of surgical
tightening of medial rectus; (d), resection or tightening of lateral rectus.
Post-1 surgery Post-2 surgery
pe of
rgical
atment
Time
from
surgery
Angle of
strabismus
(prism D)
Stereo
acuity
(in.)
Time from
surgery
Angle of
strabismus
(prism D)
Stereo
acuity
(in.)
3 Weeks 10 ET far 100 10 Months 6 XXT far 10000
12 ET close 8 XXT close
2 Months 12 XT far 400 6 Months 8 XT far 40000
6 XT close 4 XT close
2 Months 30 XT far — 6 Months 30 XT far —
20 XT close 20 XT close
2 Months 10 ET far — 5 Months 6 ET far —
18 ET close 18 ET close
4 Weeks 6 ET far — 6 Months 6 ET far —
10 ET close 14 ET close
4 Weeks 18 ET far — 9 Months 16 ET far —
20 ET close 20 ET close
b 2 Weeks 4 ET far — 3 Months 4 ET far 40000
6 ET close 6 ET close
2 Months 4 ET far —
4 ET close
2 Months 8 ET far — 9 Months 8 ET far —
6 ET close 12 ET close
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three LEDs was 17. On the circle far to the subject, ﬁve LEDs were
placed: one at the center, two at ±10 and two at ±20; ﬁxation to
any of these LEDs required vergence angle of 2.3. For all subjects
visual acuity of both eyes was good enough for the purpose of
the study; subjects were ﬁxating with both eyes the target-LED.
A computer directed the target-LED presentation. This type of vi-
sual stimulation allows to provide targets in depth and direction.
Recall that this study aims to examine oculomotor behavior in
3D space under normal conditions with both eyes viewing. Never-
theless, further studies examining oculomotor behavior during
monocular viewing and with target aligned with one eye could
be interesting.
2.3. Eye movements recording
Data collection was directed by REX, software developed for
real-time experiments and visual display run on a PC. Horizontal
eye movements from both eyes were recorded simultaneously
with a photoelectric device (OCULOMETER, BOUIS). This system
has an optimal resolution of 2 in. of arc (Bach, Bouis, & Fischer,
1983). Eye-position signals were digitized with a 12-bit ana-
logue-to-digital converter and each channel was sampled at
500 Hz. Note that this system has been used extensively for study-
ing the binocular coordination of saccades in normal children or
adults (Bucci & Kapoula, 2006; Yang & Kapoula, 2003) and in pa-
tients such as children with vertigo (Bucci et al., 2006) children
with strabismus (Bucci, Kapoula, Yang, Wiener-Vacher, & Bré-
mond-Gignac, 2003) and also in children with dyslexia (Bucci,
Kapoula, & Brémond-Gignac, 2008; Kapoula et al., 2008).
2.4. Oculomotor test
2.4.1. Calibration
A standard saccade paradigm was used to elicit visually guided
saccades to target-LEDs presented at 0, ±10 and ±20 at the far
isovergence surface. The subject ﬁxated the central LED for 2 s;
the central LED disappeared and another LED appeared for 2 s at
an eccentric position to the left or to the right at 10 or 20. Fixa-
tion was monocular, left and right eye viewing, and subject was in-
structed to ﬁxate the LED as accurately as possible; the LED
presentation was sufﬁciently long to allow accurate ﬁxation. These
saccades were used to extract the calibration factor for each eye.
The calibration task was done at the beginning of each block of
the main experiment (see below).
2.4.2. Main experiment: saccades, vergence and combined movements
Subject was viewing binocularly. Each trial started by lighting a
ﬁxation LED at the center of one of the two circles (at far or at near
distance, see Fig. 1). After a 2.5 s the central ﬁxation LED was150 cm
20 cm
   Saccades at far or at near distance                Convergen
FT
FT
T
TViewing
distance
Fig. 1. Different types of eye movements elicited depending on the combination of the ce
and at near (20 cm) distance, pure vergence (convergence and divergence) along the me
distance were stimulated in the Calibration task only.turned off and a target-LED appeared for 2 s. When the target-
LED was on the center of the other circle it called for a pure ver-
gence eye movement, along the median plane. When it was at
the same circle it called for a pure saccade to the left or to the right;
ﬁnally, when the target-LED was lateral and on the other circle the
required eye movement was a combined saccade and vergence eye
movement. The required saccade amplitude was 20 and the re-
quired vergence change along the median plane or along lateral
axes (for combined movements) was 15. In each block, the three
types of trials were interleaved randomly. Each block contained
24 trials, i.e. four saccades at far, four saccades at close, four pure
convergence, four pure divergence, four saccades combined with
divergence, and four saccades combined with convergence. Four
blocks were run, separated by a rest of few minutes.
2.4.3. Data analysis
The analysis methods are similar to those used in prior stud-
ies from our group (i.e. Yang & Kapoula, 2003 and Bucci et al.,
2002; Bucci et al., 2003; Bucci et al., 2006; Yang & Kapoula,
2004). Calibration factors for each eye were extracted from the
eye positions during the calibration procedure of each eye (mon-
ocular viewing); a polynomial function with ﬁve parameters was
used to ﬁt the calibration data. From the two individual eye
positions, we calculated the conjugate saccade signal [(left
eye + right eye)/2] and the disconjugate vergence signal (left
eye  right eye). Markers were placed at different points on
eye position signals automatically. The onset of the conjugate
saccade signal (for pure saccades or for the saccade component
of the combined movements) was deﬁned as the time when
the eye velocity reached 5% of the saccadic peak velocity; the
offset of these signals was deﬁned as the time when the eye
velocity dropped below 10 deg/s. The onset and the offset of
the vergence signals (for pure vergence movements and for the
vergence component of the combined movements) were deﬁned
as the time point when the eye velocity exceeded or dropped
5 deg/s. Eye movements that were in wrong direction or contam-
inated by blinks were rejected. These criteria are standard and
similar to those used by ours and by other groups (Collewijn,
Erkelens, & Steinman, 1995; Takagi, Frohman, & Zee, 1995).
For all types of eye movements we measured the gain, which is
the ratio of the amplitude of the total movement over the target
excursion amplitude, and the mean velocity (amplitude over dura-
tion of the movement). The Student’s t-test was performed to com-
pare data between the pre-, post-1 and post-2 surgery condition of
each subject. To evaluate eventual abnormalities of the data in
strabismic subjects, the Student’s t-test was also used to compare
the group mean measures to those reported in normal subjects
of comparable age studied by our group in the same experimental
condition (Yang & Kapoula, 2004). Furthermore, in order to exam-
ine the group effect, the analysis of variance (ANOVA) with sub-ce or Divergence                             Combined movements
ntral ﬁxation target (FT) and the target-LEDs (T): pure saccades of 20 at far (150 cm)
dian plane and combined saccade–vergence movements. Pure saccades of 10 at far
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the gain and of the mean velocity for each type of eye movement
was also performed. Post-hoc comparisons between the pre-,
post-1 and post-2 surgery condition were done with the least sig-
niﬁcant difference (LSD) test. Finally, the Fisher exact probability
test (2  2 contingency table) was employed to test whether the
occurrence of saccades during pure vergence movements changed
before and after strabismus surgery.Fig. 2. Different types of eye movements recorded before (pre) and two times (post-1 a
convergence (B); pure divergence (C); saccades combined with convergence (D) and di
component (the average of the position of the two eyes, (LE + RE)/2) and the vergence com
at zero. Dashed lines indicate target position; positive inﬂection indicates right or conve3. Results
3.1. Qualitative observations
Fig. 2 shows saccades to the left at close viewing distance, pure
convergence, pure divergence and saccades combined with conver-
gence and divergence from a strabismic subject (S6) in the three
conditions tested (pre-1, post-1 and post-2 surgery); the left andnd post-2) after surgery; on the top saccades to the left at close distance (A); pure
vergence (E). The left and the right eye position are shown as well as the saccade
ponent (the difference between the two eyes, LE  RE). All traces are offset to begin
rgence and negative left or divergence.
464 M.P. Bucci et al. / Vision Research 49 (2009) 460–469the right eye as well as the saccade and the vergence signal are
shown.
Before eye surgery, pure saccades showed mild undershoot of
the target followed by a small corrective saccade reducing the er-0
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Fig. 3. Mean gain (amplitude of the movement/target excursion) of saccades far and c
divergence. Data are shown for the pre-surgery (empty bars) and for the two post-surger
subjects S1 and S8 the data on post-2 condition are missing. Vertical lines indicate the
respect to pre-surgery condition; 0 indicates value that is statistically different to the post
value found in normal subjects of comparable age (Yang & Kapoula, 2004).ror; the accuracy of the saccades recorded in both conditions after
surgery (post-1 and post-2) improved. The corresponding discon-
jugacy traces (also called the vergence traces), showed large dis-
conjugacy during the saccade and disconjugate drift during0
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y conditions (post-1, grey bars and post-2, black bars) for nine subjects (S1–S9); for
standard error.  , + indicate values that are statistically different (at p < 0.05) with
-1 surgery condition. The thick horizontal line on the group corresponds to the mean
Table 2
Mean gain of saccades at far and at near distance from each individual eye (left and
right) for ﬁve subjects (S3, S4, S5, S7 and S8) before (pre) and after (post-1) surgery.
Saccades at far distance Saccades at near distance
Before After Before After
DE NDE DE NDE DE NDE DE NDE
S3 0.99 0.88 0.97 0.93 0.87 0.93 0.91 0.91
S4 0.81 0.90 0.93 0.96 0.79 0.71 0.78 0.79
S5 0.86 0.95 0.96 0.94 0.75 0.65 0.78 0.82
S7 0.75 0.85 0.95 0.97 0.76 0.64 0.92 0.89
S8 0.76 0.83 0.99 0.98 0.63 0.77 0.75 0.73
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condition) the vergence, disconjugate component during and after
the saccade was reduced.
Both convergence and divergence movements in the pre-sur-
gery conditions were highly hypometric (their amplitude was only
7 and 9, respectively for convergence and divergence, while the
target amplitude required 15); moreover, note the large saccade
component during such vergence movements. The trajectory of
convergence and divergence in the post-1 and post-2 surgery con-
ditions improved in the sense that it became more accurate rela-
tive to target requirement and the saccade component decreased.
Such trajectory suggests better driving from binocular disparity.
For combined movements, the behavior of both the saccade and
the vergence components was similar to that of their pure move-
ments; in other words, in the pre-surgery condition the accuracy
was poor, particularly for the vergence component; after surgery
(post-1 and post-2) both components became more accurate.
Next we will present data of the accuracy and of the mean
velocity for each type of the eye movements examined.
3.2. Quantitative data
3.2.1. Accuracy differences relative to normals
Fig. 3 shows the mean gain (amplitude of the movement/target-
LED excursion) for each type of eye movements in the before (pre)
and in the two after surgery conditions (post-1 and post-2).
The average gain of strabismic subjects before and after eye sur-
gery was compared with the average gain of normal subjects of
matched age extracted from the study of Yang and Kapoula
(2004) in which the same experimental setup has been used; nor-
mal gain values are shown in the ﬁgure by horizontal lines. In the
pre-surgery condition for strabismic the group mean gain of con-
vergence and divergence, in the pure and in the combined form,
was signiﬁcantly lower with respect to normals (p < 0.05); further-
more, in the post-1 surgery condition the group mean convergence
gain was still signiﬁcantly smaller with respect to normals
(p < 0.05).
3.2.2. Accuracy difference before and after strabismus surgery
For saccades at far distance (Fig. 3), the group mean gain was
similar in all conditions tested before and after surgery. The ANO-
VA applied on the mean gain values tended towards a signiﬁcant
effect of conditions (F2,12 = 3.62, p = 0.058); post-hoc comparisons
with the LSD test showed a signiﬁcant difference between the
pre- and the post-1 condition (p < 0.019).
The accuracy for saccades at close distance in the pre-surgery
condition was poor. Accuracy improved signiﬁcantly after surgery
in four subjects. The ANOVA showed a signiﬁcant effect of the con-
dition (F2,12 = 11.45, p < 0.001). Post-hoc comparison showed that
the gain in the post-1 and post-2 condition was signiﬁcantly im-
proved with respect to the pre-surgery condition (p < 0.001).
One could argue that in strabismics, saccades may be normo-
metric for the dominant eye and dysmetric for the non-dominant
eye. We calculated for ﬁve subjects (S3, S4, S5, S7 and S8) the sac-
cade gain for each individual eye before and after surgery. Data are
shown in Table 2: the eye saccading closer to the target (showing
the higher gain) is either the dominant eye or the non-dominant
eye and no statistical difference is observed.
The accuracy of pure convergence movements (Fig. 3) in the
pre-surgery condition was also poor but it signiﬁcantly improved
after surgery in six subjects. The ANOVA showed a signiﬁcant effect
of the conditions (F2,12 = 12.64, p < 0.001), and the LSD test showed
a signiﬁcant difference of the gain between the pre- and post-1-
surgery (p < 0.036), between the pre- and post-2 surgery
(p < 0.001), and also between the post-1 and post-2 surgery
(p < 0.02).In the pre-surgery condition, pure divergence movements were
slightly more accurate than convergence. After surgery the gain
signiﬁcantly improved in three subjects. The ANOVA showed a sig-
niﬁcant effect of the condition (F2,12 = 5.14, p < 0.02), and the post-
hoc analysis showed a signiﬁcant difference between the pre- and
post-2 surgery condition (p < 0.007).
The gain of the saccade component of movements combined
with convergence after surgery changed in two subjects only.
The ANOVA failed to show signiﬁcant effect of the condition
(F2,12 = 2.55, p < 0.11).
The gain of the saccade component of movements combined
with divergence improved signiﬁcantly after surgery. Indeed, the
ANOVA showed a signiﬁcant effect of the condition (F2,12 = 7.23,
p < 0.008). The post-hoc comparison showed a signiﬁcant differ-
ence between the pre-surgery and the two post-surgery conditions
(p < 0.03 and p < 0.002, respectively for the post-1 and the post-2
condition).
After surgery the gain of the convergence components of com-
bined movements signiﬁcantly increased in two subjects only.
The ANOVA showed a signiﬁcant effect of the condition
(F2,12 = 7.16, p < 0.008) and the post-hoc comparison showed a sig-
niﬁcant difference between the pre-surgery and the two post-sur-
gery conditions (p < 0.04 and p < 0.002, respectively for the post-1
and the post-2 condition).
After surgery, the gain of the divergence components of com-
bined movements increased signiﬁcantly in three subjects; the AN-
OVA showed a signiﬁcant effect of the condition (F2,12 = 9.17,
p < 0.003). The post-hoc comparison showed a signiﬁcant differ-
ence between the pre-surgery and the two post-surgery conditions
(p < 0.01 and p < 0.001).
In summary, before surgery the accuracy of saccades starting at
far distance, pure or combined with convergence, was good and it
did not change signiﬁcantly after strabismus surgery. In contrast,
the accuracy of saccades starting at near distance (pure or com-
bined) and of vergence (pure or combined with saccades) was poor
prior surgery and improved after eye surgery. Importantly the
quality of the accuracy was stable over 4–9 months after the sur-
gery. At individual level, the changes before and after surgery were
not correlated neither with the type of strabismus (convergent or
divergent), nor with the amount of their residual deviation after
surgery, nor with the type of surgery applied, nor with the time
of oculomotor examination after surgery. Note, however, that sub-
ject S7 who showed after surgery some improvement of binocular
stereopsis also showed gain improvement for saccades and conver-
gence. Further studies with more subjects for category are neces-
sary to assess the factors determining such adaptive changes.
3.2.3. Frequency of saccades during pure vergence movements
Table 3 shows the percentage of vergence movements (pure
convergence and pure divergence, respectively) in which a saccade
was elicited together with the vergence movement. After surgery,
the occurrence of a saccade during pure convergence and
Table 3
Occurrence of saccades (in percentage) during pure vergence movements. For each
subject in the three conditions tested (pre-, post-1 and post-2 surgery) is shown the
percentage of pure convergence (Conv) and divergence (Div) movements in which a
saccade is elicited together with the vergence movement.
Pre Post-1 Post-2
Conv (%) Div (%) Conv (%) Div (%) Conv (%) Div (%)
S1 100 100 45 50 — —
S2 100 100 90 90 90 90
S3 60 71 44 70 45 50
S4 90 100 25 75 20 29
S5 100 100 67 25 75 33
S6 100 100 87 93 90 90
S7 87 100 58 77 50 22
S8 60 75 — 10 — —
S9 100 100 66 99 50 100
Mean 88 94 54 65 60 59
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er exact probability test, 2  2 contingency table (v2 = 16.17,
p < 0.001, and v2 = 25.80, p < 0.001, respectively both pure conver-
gence and divergence movements in the post-1 surgery condition,
and v2 = 20.37, p < 0.001, and v2 = 34.70, p < 0.001, in the post-2
condition).
3.2.4. Velocity differences relative to normals
In Fig. 4 is shown the mean velocity (amplitude of the move-
ment/duration) for each type of eye movements examined.
The mean velocity of eye movements in natural space in our
subjects was similar to that found in normal subjects of compara-
ble age (Yang & Kapoula, 2004). Only the mean velocity of pure
convergence before surgery and in the post-1 condition was signif-
icantly slower in strabismic subjects than in normals (p < 0.05).
3.2.5. Speed of eye movements before and after strabismus surgery
At individual level, after surgery in same cases the mean veloc-
ity increased signiﬁcantly relative to the pre-surgery condition and
in other cases the velocity decreased signiﬁcantly. The ANOVA
showed a signiﬁcant effect only for pure convergence (F2,12 =
8.74, p < 0.004) and for divergence combined with saccades
(F2,12 = 4.09 p < 0.04). For both these types of movements, the
speed increased after surgery signiﬁcantly. For the other types of
eye movements, strabismus surgery had no substantial effect on
the mean velocity.
4. Discussion
The main ﬁndings of this study are as follows: (i) before surgery
the accuracy of convergence and divergence movements in their
pure or combined form was poor with respect to normal values;
(ii) before surgery the speed of convergence was also abnormally
slow; (iii) strabismus surgery improved signiﬁcantly the accuracy
of all but one type of eye movements (saccades starting at far dis-
tance); importantly, for vergence such improvement reached nor-
mal values; and (iv) the effect of the eye surgery on eye
movement speed was highly speciﬁc: the speed increased signiﬁ-
cantly only for pure convergence movements and for divergence
combined movements. All these results will be discussed below.
4.1. Poor accuracy of vergence eye movements in strabismus
This study shows that the accuracy of saccades at far as well
as at near distance, pure and combined with vergence, in strabis-
mics is good as in normals. This conﬁrms and extends our pre-
vious work on subjects with strabismus showing that saccades
at far distance are as accurate as those of normal subjects (Bucciet al., 2002; Kapoula & Bucci, 2002). In other words, strabismics
are able to localize correctly a target in direction whatever its
distance is (far or near). Whether the accuracy is maintained un-
der monocular viewing is not known. However a prior study in
strabismic children (Bucci et al., 2002) showed that saccade
accuracy (averaged over the two eyes) is stable regardless of
the viewing condition (both eyes, dominant or non-dominant
eye viewing). This ﬁnding suggests that the cortical and subcor-
tical structures responsible of the computation and of the execu-
tion of the amplitude of saccades are working appropriately in
these subjects.
The important new result of this study is that convergence and
divergence movements pure or combined with saccades are abnor-
mally poor in subjects with strabismus. Such poor vergence accu-
racy occurs independently to the type of the deviation of our
subjects and independently to the presence or not of residual bin-
ocular visual capacity (e.g. S1 and S2 with intermittent exotropia,
see Table 1). Moreover, before surgery our inspection of vergence
trajectory shows that strabimics make frequently a large saccade
movement together with a vergence movement. Eizenman et al.
(2006) examined the eye movement’s response to convergence
stimuli in humans with artiﬁcial monocular scotomas. They found
that with the increase of the diameter of the artiﬁcial scotomas the
vergence gain decreased; they also reported that with the increase
of the scotoma the occurrence of asymmetric vergence response
increased and the occurrence of saccades elicited together with
vergence movements increased also. Eizenman and colleagues sug-
gested that the quality of the sensory input for vergence can inﬂu-
ence the triggering of the saccade during a disparity vergence
stimulus; thus, more the gain of smooth vergence is weak, the
higher is the probability that a saccade occurs. This idea is based
on the ﬁndings from Zee, Fitzgibbon, and Optican (1992) and Mays
and Gamlin (1995) for which the vergence and the saccadic control
system shared common structures. The occurrence of saccades
during symmetric vergence response has been also reported earlier
by Kenyon et al. (1990) in strabismic humans and more recently by
Tychsen and Scott (2003) in esotropic monkeys. These authors
showed that in presence of symmetric vergence targets, strabis-
mics make an asymmetric vergence response, which is a vergence
triggered together with a saccade; in such cases the vergence re-
sponse is driven by monocular visual inputs. Our results are com-
patible with this idea given that the majority of our subjects
(except subject S1 and S2) do not have stereopsis. In line with
Eizenman et al. (2006) we suggest that poor vergence movements
with saccade intrusions observed before surgery in our subjects
could be attributed more to the weakness of the sensory input
for vergence (e.g. disparity processing) rather than a deﬁcit in the
vergence control system itself. Poor accuracy of vergence eye
movements prior surgery could be due to reduced capacity of pro-
cessing binocular disparity because of the misalignment of the
eyes. Yet, alternative interpretations are possible: (i) surgery im-
proves the range of possible vergence eye movement at the muscu-
lar level; and (ii) in the presence of squint subjects used different
strategy e.g. a combination of saccades and vergence to ﬁxate the
target; such strategy would not be used after the realignment of
the eyes by surgery. So, a combination of all these mechanisms
might be involved and explain the data. Further novel studies
(e.g. use of prisms prior to surgery) would be of interest; the pho-
toelectric device used here for recording eye movements did not
allow use such prisms.
Finally, one should consider vergence eye movements in stra-
bismus in the context of another theory of binocular motor control.
Indeed, electrophysiological studies provided strong evidence for
the presence of monocular commands in brainstem structures.
For instance, Zhou and King (1998) found that premotor saccadic
burst neurons showed monocular activity; Van Horn, Sylvestre,
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M.P. Bucci et al. / Vision Research 49 (2009) 460–469 467and Cullen (2008) conﬁrmed and expanded this ﬁnding showing
that both inhibitory and excitatory saccadic burst neurons in the
brainstem carry vergence information that is sufﬁcient to ensure
accurate control of shift of gaze both in direction and in depth. In
such context our ﬁndings could be understood as follows. Prior
strabismus surgery and in the absence of a binocular driven slow
vergence sensory–motor abilities, subjects used monocular capac-ity of the saccadic system to shift the eyes in depth. After surgery,
binocular processing disparity improved allowing switching to
binocular driven slow vergence mechanism. Perhaps, the results
shown here from strabismics provide a model to reconcile the
two controversial theories; in absence of binocular vision it is the
saccadic system which drives the eyes in depth; in contrast, when
some binocular, even rudimentary, inputs are possible a switch to
468 M.P. Bucci et al. / Vision Research 49 (2009) 460–469vergence binocular driven system is promoted, leading to better
accuracy in depth.
4.2. Slow speed of vergence eye movements in strabismus
The mean velocity of the majority of the eye movements exam-
ined in strabismics is in the normal range and similar to the values
reported in normal subjects; only pure convergence had abnormal
slow speed. This ﬁnding is compatible with the hypothesis of an
impaired sensory input for binocular disparity.
4.3. Effect of strabismus eye surgery
Strabismus surgery improves signiﬁcantly the accuracy of con-
vergence and divergence movements in the pure and in the com-
bined form; the trajectory of pure vergence becomes smoother
and the speed of convergence increases signiﬁcantly after surgery
reaching normal values. Note that such improvement occurs for
all our subjects, independently to their original type of deviation
and their binocular capability. This is compatible with the hypoth-
esis of better use of gross binocular disparity inputs after strabis-
mus surgery, thereby speeding up convergence. Earlier studies
(see for revue Schor & Ciuffreda, 1983) showed that vergence eye
movements can be elicited by non fuseable images such as a circle
and a cross dichoptically presented to each eye. This hypothesis is
also consistent with another early study from our group (Bucci,
Kapoula, Eggert, & Garraud, 1997) showing that strabismus sub-
jects (with deviation angle 620 pD) when exposed to binocular
disparity (by the use of an afocal magniﬁer of 8% in front of one
eye) can learn to produce unequally sized saccades in an adaptive
way allowing to avoid binocular disparity. Normal adaptive central
mechanisms could be responsible of such vergence improvements
and such mechanism could be variable between subjects. Note also
that a further improvement in the vergence was observed in some
subjects (S4, S5 and S7) in the post-2 condition, i.e. 3–6 months
after surgery. This later effect may be due to the type of eye surgery
underwent these subjects (recession and/or Cuppers technique)
and/or to individual differences in the time course of central adap-
tation; however, this issue needs further investigation.
An alternative possibility, however, is that the increase in the
total vergence gain may be related to changes in accommodative,
proximal or tonic vergence component. Indeed, after surgery the
AC/A ratio decreased for the subjects with partial accommodative
esotropia (S4, S5 and S7); a more normal values of the accommo-
dative vergence could facilitate the other vergence drivers (e.g. dis-
parity, proximity) to trigger appropriately vergence movements.
Another complementary possibility could be that surgery
caused changes in the oculomotor plant allowing vergence acceler-
ation. For instance, the increase in vergence velocity may be re-
lated to surgical weakening of the tight of the extra-ocular
muscles given that eye surgery decreases the passive tensions
within the muscle. Such hypothetical effect of the oculomotor
plant, however, should cause changes in eye movement velocity
for all types of eye movements examined (saccades and vergence)
and that was not the case. Thus, the interpretation on better
accommodative driver and better use of binocular disparity signals
is plausible.
Finally, it is well known that disparity vergence performances
can be under adaptive mechanism (see Munoz, Semmlow, Yuan,
& Alvarez, 1999; Semmlow, Hung, Horng, & Ciuffreda, 1994; Tak-
agi et al., 2001); the change in the dynamic proprieties of ver-
gence found after surgery in our subjects is compatible with
this idea. According to the study of Takagi, Tamargo, and Zee
(2003), the site of such adaptation could be the posterior vermis
of the cerebellum that is involved in the adaptive control of ver-
gence movements.4.4. Clinical considerations
In clinic, slow and inaccurate vergence have been found also in
subjects with vergence insufﬁciency suffering from vertigo and
headaches; for these types of subjects it has been showed that
orthoptic training could improve vergence eye movements perfor-
mance and eliminate subjective symptoms (see Bucci, Kapoula,
Yang, Brémond-Gignac, & Wiener-Vacher, 2004; Grisham, Bow-
man, Owyang, & Chan, 1991; Van Leeuween et al., 1999). A major
difference, however, between these two population is that the for-
mer have normal binocular visual development and no eye mis-
alignment; vergence improvement following orthoptic training is
believed to be due to better disparity processing leading to more
accurate vergence motor control, rather than to changes of eye
muscles themselves. For strabismics subjects both central sen-
sory–motor and peripheral mechanisms are, most likely, involved
in vergence improvement.
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